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The Sandstone Ridge Festival 2019

ART EXHIBITION

Cheshire Art Hub, Mickerloo Barn, Harthill Road, Burwardsley, CH3 9NU

10:00am - 4:00pm
FREE ADMISSION

Breathtaking views and a superb setting provides the perfect backdrop to a very special exhi-

highest quality. Wander and browse whilst enjoying the art and the scenery of Cheshire at the 
heart of the Sandstone Trail. All paintings and sculptures are avaliable to purchase.



Design and Print by You Media, Malpas

for full artist information 
and to buy tickets online 
please visit:  

sanDstoneriDgefestival.co.UK

thursday 16th may
peckforton, beeston & bunbury

1. ‘a Journey back in time’- english Heritage 
roundhouse Presentation - english Heritage is in 
the process of building a reconstruction of a bronze 
age roundhouse at beeston castle; this informative 
talk by carolyn Hicks will take you through the 
journey as the team try different experimental 
building methods using tools that may have been 
used by our ancestors to create a bronze age Home.

Venue: peckforton village Hall, peckforton, cW6 9tW

Time: 11.00am    |    Tickets: £5.00

2. conversation with Jasper Winn, author of ‘Water 
Ways’ - Jasper Winn writes about ‘slow adventures’, 
travelling by foot, bicycle, kayak and horse. Jasper 
lived for a year with a nomadic berber tribe in north 
africa, worked with cowboys across south america 
and australia and sea-kayaked a thousand miles 
around the irish coast for his book ‘paddle’. as writer 
in residence for the canal and river trust he has 
written Water Ways, about a thousand mile journey 
along britain’s canals, exploring their geography, 
wildlife, history and restoration for modern use. 

Venue: beeston lockgate cafe, beeston, cW6 9nJ

Time: 2.30pm

Tickets: £10.00 to include refreshments

3. songs of summer - Whether you sing in a choir 
or simply enjoy  raising the roof in happy harmony, 
join us with local choirs making music appropriate for 
summer. after the performance we aim to arrange 
suppers for all who wish to participate at our 
local hostelries in bunbury and cholmondeley. 
more information to be found on the website.

Venue: st. boniface’s church, bunbury, cW6 9pe

Time: 7.00pm – 8.15pm    |    Tickets: £5.00

friday 17th may
cholmondeley & tattenhall

4. the oldie literary lunch - the oldie literary lunches 
at simpson’s-in-the-strand have become an institution 
on the london literary scene for the past four years.
now reaching out into the shires, the speakers will 
stimulate lively discussion and debate at cholmondeley 
castle. after a delicious three course lunch plus wine, 
three household names will regale the audience with 
anecdote and wit. speaker details will be released 
on the ridgefest website at the end of february. 

Venue: cholmondeley castle, malpas, sy14 8et

Time: 12.00pm   |    Tickets: £40.00

5. cholmondeley garden tour - as Head Gardener 
at cholmondeley castle for the past six years 
and with more than twenty years horticultural 
experience, barry Grain has focussed on the continued 
evolution of the gardens. Working closely with the 
cholmondeley family, barry has led the creation of 
the ‘lavinia Walk’, as well as new developments in 
the rose, temple and folly gardens.  barry’s widening 
research last year took him to sichuan, china. 

Venue: cholmondeley castle Gardens, sy14 8et

Time: 3.00pm - 5.00pm | Tickets: £7.50 incl. tea & cake

6. What Makes a great gardener? - stephen 
anderton, author of ‘lives of the Great Gardeners’ 
attempts to answer this question. renowned 
for his weekly saturday column in the times, 
stephen has twice been awarded  Garden Writer 
of the year by the Garden Writers Guild. stephen’s 
books include discovering Welsh Gardens (2009), 
christopher lloyd - His life at Great dixter 
(2010) and lives of the Great Gardeners (2016).

Venue: st nicholas’s chapel, cholmondeley estate, 
sy14 8et

Time: 6.30pm – 7.30pm    |    Tickets: £10.00

7. a lively evening of folk music with Merry Hell 
- the band hails from Wigan and is founded on the 
ever-evolving folk tradition – music made by and 
shared by the people. their hearts and souls are 
tuned to old songs but they bring you new words 
and music forged from their own experiences 
and emotions.  concerts always sell out and, once 
seen, it is easy to understand why. they have been 
awarded best band and best live act by folking.com.

Venue: barbour institute, High st, tattenhall, cH3 9pX

Time: 8.00pm    |    Tickets: £12.00

Malpas Writers group in conversation - formed five 
years ago, the group meets regularly to listen to and 
appraise different forms of writing by members of the 
group, including prose,  poetry and drama. performance 
of pieces written over the past year will feature.

Venue: Horse & Jockey, Grindley brook, sy13 4QJ

Time: 10.30am    |    Tickets: free

8. the inside secrets of film locations by livloc 
(liverpool locations)  - sisters, clare and faye, run 
the company, sourcing film locations for feature 
films, tv dramas, commercials, music videos and 
photoshoots. With over 34 years of combined 
experience filming across the uk and the north West, 
particularly liverpool, they have stories to tell. films 
include Harry potter, film stars don’t die in liverpool
and sherlock Holmes.  dramas  include peaky blinders,
Hollyoaks and brideshead revisited.

Venue: High street church, malpas, sy14 8nQ

Time: 2.00pm    |    Tickets: £5.00

9. in conversation, Brookside Writers - four writers 
who have penned multiple episodes of brookside and 
won many dramatic and literary awards will stimulate 
wide-ranging discussion. Jimmy mcGovern, andy 
lynch, Jan needle and John oakden will disclose 
their experiences writing this iconic, ground breaking 
drama.

Venue: High street church, malpas, sy14 8nQ

Time: 3.30pm    |    Tickets: £5.00

10. Dance to the Brass Monkees - this electric 9 piece 
band, featuring a 3 piece brass section bring an action 
packed, fun-filled combination of soul, r&b, funk and 
motown. from stevie Wonder and david bowie, through 
to earth, Wind & fire and Jackie Wilson, they are sure to 
give you that feel good factor and pack any dance floor.

Venue: Jubilee Hall, malpas, sy14 8nn

Time: 8.00pm till late!    |    Tickets: £10.00

saturday 18th may
malpas

the Peter Wheeler short story competition prize 
awards - now in its ninth year, the competition 
features the writers of the best short stories.   
for information on how to enter, see the festival 
website.

Venue: the barbour institute, tattenhall, cH3 9pX

Time: 11.30am    |    Tickets: free

tattenhall Hall garden open - visit this beautiful 
41/2 acregarden surrounding  tattenhall Hall which 
includes a wild flower meadow, a large pond and 
stream, walled garden, colour-themed borders 
and is open under the national Garden scheme. 

Venue: tattenhall Hall, tattenhall, cH3 9pX  

Time: 2.00pm – 5.30pm    |    Tickets: £5.00 at the gate

11. an entertaining and informative literary 
session based on Paula sells’ new book, the tack 
room - paula has spent a lifetime with horses, hunting  
and pony club in cheshire and reaching the eventing 
championships at burghley. following a career in 
immunology at the liverpool school of tropical 
medicine she practised and taught the ancient art of 
horse logging and bred thoroughbreds for a family 
and friends’ racing syndicate and works with riding for 
the disabled.

Venue: bolesworth castle, tattenhall, cH3 9HQ 

Time: 2.00pm    |    Tickets: £5.00

12. a Beginner’s guide to opera - an evening  
providing a light-hearted introduction to the evolution 
of opera from Handel through to puccini and beyond.
four young professional opera singers and a pianist 
present arias and duets, both familiar and lesser 
known, aiming to give the audience a well-rounded 
overview of opera in the shortest possible time. 

Venue: st. alban’s church, cH3 9Qe

Time: 6.30pm    |    Tickets: £10.00

suNday 19th may
tattenhall

tickets available at:  
Bunbury: tilly’s coffee shop, cW6 9Qs 
tattenhall: the post office, cH3 9pX 
Malpas: barlows electrical shop, sy14, 8nn

(cash or cheques only) 

or www.sandstoneridgefestival.co.uk
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